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LABOR DAY

San Jose Teachers
„
Poly's Victims, 14-0

November 1 w»» Lab”'' Day for
C. P. S. On Labor Pay the entire stu
dent body work* with *n wilt to clean
up the ground* and dp work that
require* the-nee of Home of thi* ed
ucation obtained at 0. P. S.
Poly's football squad proved their
I.epn Gay aiding an general fore
man did thing* very thoroughly.and mettle last Saturday when they beat
nceompliabed much. With a smaller San .lose Teacher's College 14-0.
('apt. Patehett played his regular
it
body t is thought that more
wa* aecomplhiheti thl* year then last. old hard lighting game. He went
The Senior* aided a* straw bosses through the line for ISO yards at one
but worked Just tin* lame, Coopera- time and good yardage at other
tlbft-With a
v 1i Was shown "h y ' .iituus,------ —, —---------------- ------iurwley is another hard hitter. Be
tr in ybotly.
fore the game was over they, were
■,',t three o’clock an assembly was yelling f'Watch that big guy now.”
I iveit, sronseted#by:the girls who did
These two men carried the bull
tiieir si'ai e of the Labor Pay work, m ist of the time for Poly. They easi
..if. Ricciardi state.I tii.it he admired ly proved themselves the stars of the
tU‘ sjiir.t, of fine woik and coopers
team on that day.
lion tuken by all.
Marty, who has been playing tac
Fifteen cheer* were given for "tile kle, put in most of the game in the
team;
'backlield. He certainly proved hi*
Mis* Chase t!\en ii.oke the glad 'worth ns a safety man. He ran.the
new* by saying that Ire cream would ball well back to the center of- the
be served after nsicmby. Miss Chase field under punt*. He also broke
stnted that brain* and brawn, intel- through once for a spectacular ruh
I ironce ail'll strength were contributed of !lo yards.
by (he boys and that the play to fol
Kvelcth did not carry the hull very
low wa* to be given in their honor.
often but when he did someone had
The name of the pluy was: “The to look out or they would get hurt.
Trouble at Satterlie's.” The scene He was right there when it came to
was laid at a seminary and the actor* running interference for the rest of
were: Dorothy Miller, chief conspira the backlield though.
Young, at center, played a per
tor; Kae Mayhall, Bello Tomasini,
Dorothy Hu»i.c, and Dorothy Persons, fect game. His passes Were perfect
partner* in crime; Margeret Word, and he was right there tin getting
Iriih m.t.d; and Alth Mayhall; prlnel- through the line on defense;
Fat Hodges, at guard, did his
pal of school Who Was lb be *l«in in
cold blood.
share of t*ib work ulso. 'More than
In the pluy tije girl* arc jilunnin/ once he downed hi* man behind the
to «dl the yrincipal, and the chief (linii for a loss.
t^sngenbeck Bid not play long at
cor p.ratoV Tsr4up posed to elope wait
the loHohman. While this plunning is 'guard, but be played a | m 3 BUM
go. {g on the muid is hiding and while he was in.
listening to it all. Struighlwuy she
t*k >s it
the luancjpal who ts detertail ed to gut at the tyillom yt it.
r
t i t tne critical moment, when the
tit ipirator* eopte in robed as spirits
thu i i.acipal tyulks ^jom ,th^ij- midst
Virgil Wlmmer returned Sunday
diqssed us u spirit- The g^rl* are
from
a business visit with hi* brother
promised that they will bo brought
at Concepcion, near Santa Barbara.
upon the carpet on the morrow, then
While there he enjoyed a quail hunt,
DaW explain that they ‘were only reand a trip to the Point Concepcion
heersingj for a play. And ao the
lighthouse.
trouble is ended.
Thu
Dormitory
football
teum is
A speech wh* then made by Krnest
making
great
heudway,.
Under
the
Patehett. He stuted thut the game
w.lh Stanford would be the hardest nhlr guidance *if Leslie Oldham, the
of the year and that we would do as captain and quarterback, they are de
veloping an eleven that i* sure to do
good If nut better thun last year.
Burt Harris led In the-locomotive Justice to the fighting spirit of the
yelk Mr. Agosti read the name* of Dorm Club when they play the team
those who were tb go to Stanford. from Company B next Week. Thu
These included the entire footbalf Dorm squad held a practice scrim
•i|Uad that had been out the entire mage with the Poly second team last
week and, during the thirty minutes
year.
of
play, held their more experienced
Leslie* Oldham then niHdc known
opponent*
to a lone touchdown, and
that the Dorm football team • was
It is expected that they will exper
ready to take on nil comers.
Hubert Patehett responded with h ience no great difficulty in scoring
challenge of the town company team. heavily on the eleven from the town,
Last, but not least, Dorothy Miller company.
A bugle and drum corps composed
extended an invitation to eat lei*
cream, The don’t rush order wus of Dorm boys is practicing regularly
necessary.
,
each evening'for the purpose of par-

goad

Dorm Doings

No. I
ASSEMBLY OCTOBER 31

Mr. Ricciardi had charge of the
assembly. Coach Agosti Htul Kditor
Corbin of the Polygram made an
nouncements. A Senior class meeting
was announced.
•Mr. Knott then announced the
Morrisot), guard, broke through the
school
custom of Labor Day. He suid
line us regularly as the plays were
called. Once he fell on a fumbled hall that this was a day of work nml not
fully 5 yards behind San Jose’s line. of rest and that it held a two-fold
Riech, at Tackle, played his regular purpose. Leon Gay was made general
game of knock ’em down and waTk foreman and the Seniors were made
over them. The huekflcld could al group foremen.
ways depend -oil finding- -a;-hole • at ~_ it wus stated tbal co-operation was brought out by the community work
I M A place.
of
the Colonial days and a number of
MeChcsnuy went in in the first
quarter and played a good game all present-day organisations were nnmed
that use the sume idea.
the wuy through.
Music was furnished hy Leo Earle
Johnnie Carrol was a t his regular
add
his new sax and Fred Flugger
position at end and he played his reg
at
the
piano.
ular game. Johnnie believes Iri gat
the girto announced that work
ing his man.
Flugger played a good game while would stop at 3 o’clock and an assem
bly would be held on Labor Day.
he was in. He played the first half.
A new place has been found for Punch was to be served to the work
H. Patehett. He played end for Flug- ers during the day and ice cream after
the assembly.
ger the second half and he certainly
Mr. Peteler gave a story of his trip
did the Job Justice.
back
east last summer, He said that
Harris went in for a short while at
C
alifornia
had all plaee* heat for> ag
the end of the game.
riculture.
The Grand Canyon inter
All in all it wus the best game of
the scuson so far. San Jose has u ested him more than anything else,
His experience* are to bo eontiTiued
peppy team and they are chock-full
at the next assembly.
of fight. The teams were about even
ly matched a* to weight. .
San Jose came dose to scoring ASSEMBLY OCTOBER 21
once.
Mr. Ricciardi opened the assembly.
J.et’s hope that some day Poly will
A
Freshman meeting, a meeting of
have the honor of treating, San Jose,'*
team as nice as they did us. There the Amapola Club und an outdoor
was someone attending our boys at rally were announced.
Mr. KicTiardi then brought up the
all times. If the boys wanted any
thing all they needed to do was ask subject of the report records. He
for it. They certainly treated the fel stated that there weie some unsatis
lows like gentlemen and let’s hope factory grades, caused' by lark ofwe cHn return the courtesy sometime. work on the part of the students and
some caused by students that did not
'........
" ” J*"
ticipating in -the parade at Santa use the opportunities offered hy a vo
cational school. He also stated that
Maria on Armistice Day.
A number of the Dorm boys are student* receiving one or two in ef
indisposed os a result of the strenu fort, eVfcn with lower grades in ac
ous trip to Palo Alto last week-end. complishment, would not la- sent out,
Harvey Smith has been confined to but given a chance at another vocathe dormitory by illness for several eation or to receive some individual
attention.
duys.
Mr. Ricciardi announced the school
Strange and curious sounds were
heurd issuing from one of the up calendar. On Thanksgiving school
stairs rooms the other evening. In will be closed at noon November 2l»
great consternation we rushed to the and will tie opened on the following
scene of Action, but found it was only Monday. The Christmas vacation will
Pfeiffer end McMahon having another begin December 14, ending Junuary 2.
Hurt Harris led the student body in
verbal combat.
The ‘‘eleven o'clock kids,” Krnest. the sky-rocket and C. P. S. song.
Harold Truesdale then gave his ex
Wallet and Rudolph, have been hav
ing many interesting adventures In periences on air interesting trip from
and about the city of San Jose. Lack San Simeon to Monterey last sum
of space ptuvenl* us from going into mer via the hiking mute along th e _
detail, but they will be glad to nar proposed- highway.
rate their ex|ierienees to anyone
^ Announcement* have been received
'.interested.
in San Lui* of the arrival o^ Kenneth
Mrs. Word: "1 wish you wouldn’t l-cvi Gill at Porterville. Mrs. Gill,
stand on the steps so Jong with that who will be remembered as Laura
young man when he bring* you home.” Milieu-, was a member of the class of
Margaret: “Why, I only stood there '22 and wa* Polygram editor during
her senior year. Carl Gill was a mem
for a second last night.”
Mrs. Word: "I* that all? I really ber of '23’s class and was president
thought I heard a third and fourth:" and head of other organizations.
I
•
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Why Poly Students Should
Trade With Merchants Who
Advertise in the Polygram

Riley-Crocker Co.
DRY OOODS,.LADIES’ AND CHILDREN’S APPAREL
SAN LUIS OBISPO, CALIFORNIA

IF W o m e n or Children

Chats w ith Students

As was announced In the last edi
Whon a football toam supports
tion
of the Polygram, Mr. Frank T.
school traditions, It naturally axpacts
return support from the school. When Murphy, a former Polytte and now
the United States Army supports the Farm Advisor for San Luis Obispo
honor of this country In battle it nat County, will sprite several articles for
urally expects return support from
this publication. His first one ap
the people of this country. When a pears in this Issue and should bo of
horse supports a man's needs by
Interest to every student.
working all day, he naturally expects
support In the form of good care In THE AMERICAN FARMER TODAY
return. So when the merchants of
San Luts Obispo support the “Poly
To the student who is specialising
gram” through advertisements, they
in the real fundamentals and science
naturally expect trade support In
of agroulture, I hope to visualise in
return.
|
The feetbaii team receives its this and the following series of artides that will appear, the task, the
“student” support. The Army re requirements, the opportunities and
ceives Its “patriotism” support. The
the fundamental importance of the
bone resolves his “care” support.
American farmer today.
IlMroforo It is only according to the
With these facts more or less
eorreet order of things that the mer
clearly
established and a real value
chants of Ban Luis Obispo should re
of the occupation well in hand, we can
solve their "trade” support. 0. C.
more intelligently take up the re
sources and opportunities of the ag
CHANGES MADE IN
riculture Aeld.
^ ’
POLYGRAM STAFF
To get at the present American
You'will notice in this issue that farmer, we must brleAy roll back the
new members have been added to the years to Colonial days when 90 per
staff or have taken the place of some cent of our people lived on the farm.
other. The students released from 'Hie farmer of that day practiced suf
the staff are credited for (heir good ficient for his own needs, worried lit
work, but other duties are taking up tle about marketing, selling agencies
and advertising. He maintained a
their time.
The new athletic editor is Leslie living unto himself. From the very
Oldham, taking the place of Walter fact that he lived unto himself, he
Lumley. The former has taken keen gradually developed Into a self-cen
Interest in school activities and feels tered, self-interested individual. The
conAdent that he can hold down this very nature of his isolated place in
community life caused him to fall be
responsible position.
Allan Mori, who has been a very hind the times as the economic phases
faithful business manager, resigned of American life changed and as large
his position because of too many cities grew and the balance of popu
other duties to look after. Oeorge lation changed from farm to city.
The American farmer found him
Crowell has taken over the respon
self
forced more and more to meet the
sibility and will carry on the work
demands
of the cities and develop
which Mori started. His assistant
larger
Aelds
and greater crops above
has not been chosen.
A new feature writer has been his Immediate needs to feed the man
added to the staff—none other than power of our great American Indus
Ernest Pa$chett. His duties are to tries. Let us brieAy pause here to
write up all athletic trips, etc., and ponder: What would it avail our cap
we are conAdent that his column will tains of industry to manufacture
automobiles if the farm failed to pro
bo of Interest to everybody.
duce; if meat and bread ware not
available to sustain Ufa, what would
RALLY OCTOBER 25
it avail the producers of building ma
The rally of October >6 to give the terials for our magnlAcent sky
team a send-off for their San Jose scrapers that house 80 par cant of
Teachers College game was held on the total population, if the farmer
the lawn in front of the Administra failed to produce beyond his own im
tion Building, disregarding the keep- mediate needs? There woiild be, in
off-the-grass signs.
the Arst place, no need for sky
Burt Harris had charge and Afteon scrapers, as the people must of ne
rousing cheers were given for the cessity return to the farm. There
team.
would be no automobiles produced for
Various members of the team gave lack of food in congested industrial
their versions of playing their re centers to feed the man power that
spective positions on the team and Is needed to build the machine. So
were greeted with much enthusiasm. by brieAy looking from the ground
The coach said he thought the Poly up, we gain a greater Importance of
team would put it over on the San the agriculture producer.
Jose bunch.
W*tb the present fundamental task
Prescott Reed showed that he was placed on the farmer’s shoulders he
a 100 per cent Frosh—bashful and has risen from the self-centored clod
Austered.
hopper, as our comic opera Jokes
Capt. Deuel stated that San Joee
brought back pleasant memories, and would have us believe, to a man of
that the score could be obtained at vision, power and inAuence In eco
the dormitory.
inomic development.

w ear it— W e h a v e it
v
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. For the price paid.

Q uality - C o u rte sy - Service
Every day in every w ay. - You
Never i
Can
Know

The convsnisncs of s
checking account
until
you
have
tried
one.
Whenever you feel dis
posed to test the matter
we shall be glad to sup
ply you with the neceseary books, blanks and
information.

R E N E T Z K Y ’S
Good Shoes
That Fit
Stacy Adams and Packard

The Citizens State Bank

ADRIANCE
BOOTERY
For your

SHOE

NEEDS

SHOES FOR MEN
Building YOUR Deposit
Habit
Determine now to save. Regularity
and consistency are the foundation
on which to build.
A n account
started N O W w ill form your habit
f thrift.

#

BANK OF ITA LY

„ 760 Higuora St.
S a N LUIS OBISPO

SAN LU IS OBISPO BRANCH

A. S A U E R CO.

YOSEMITE CAFE

Groceries and Produce

SAN LUIS BAKERY
Phone 27

848-850 Monterey

Head Office, San Frsncisco

F. W. MITCHELL, Prop.
Good Food at
Htseoneble Prieea
1016 Chorro • Sen Luis Oblapo
THE

SAN LU IS T A X I

San Luis Jewelry Co.

Phone 525 Phone

Now located at

859% Monterey, San Luis Obispo

865 Monterey 8t.

Mission C A N D Y Shop

740 HIOUERA ST.

S T O P IN
AT PIPER’S
STOP INN

ASTON PHOTO SHOP

P. HUGHES

PORTRAITS

T a i l o r
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A
D
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■
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MRS. MABEL MILLER

Kodak Finishing Picture Framing
788 HIOUERA ST.
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Mc CABE

GARAGE

S T U I) E B A K E R A U T O M O B I L E S

Storage, Tired and A m * 88tirie«

ttD E F

1034-38 Monterey St.
■
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Lumley (In Chemistry): “What did
you do In lab today ?"
Wold: "I experimented on hydro
chloric add."
Lumley: "What results did you
get?"
Wold: "Two holes In my pants and
a headache."
BLIND
He: “For the last hour I have been
watching for a chance to steal a kiss
from you."
She: "Indeed! I'urhaj s 1 had better
you
of my brother's carde."
He: "Why, what do you rnonn?"
She: "He’s an occulist, you know."

-gilt

W E W A N T YO U R

*-

IN CHEMISTRY
First Student: "WhHt lit tho method
used for the formation of alcohol?"
Second Student: ‘'Nothin# doing,
old chap; I had an um V who mue
told a strnnger tho method he ured
and the next day he fouqd out that
the fellow wan a prohibition agent/*

one

"Is he interesting?"
“No! All he does Is sit at the end
of a sofa arul talk."
IN BLICTMIC SHOP
Senior: "Say, young fellow, don’t
stand on that bare wire; you're liable
to get a shock."
1 Freshman: "Oh, that's ull right; I
wear rubber heels that absorb the
shocks."
WK SHOULD KK-Fl'HK THIS JOKE
"What is the load-factor of your
ohm brew?”
“About 7 per cent, but It doesn't
phase me."

TUB (tO'OBTTRKS
Everything cornea to him who wait*,
But here in something slicker:
The man who goes after what he

want!
(ids it a darn sight quicker.
"Why! this room reminds me of a
prison.”
"Well, sir, It's all a matter of what
one Is used to."

"Were you ever pinchod for going
too fast?"
“Not but I’ve been slapped."______
Fulwider comes Into the room and
luuves the door open.
rftfiTTer: "Rhut the door. "Were you
born in u barn?"
Fulwider shuts the door and then
goes and sits down and starts sobbing.
1‘feitfur goes over to Fulwider and
says: "Sorry, Don; I didn’t mean to
hurt your feelings."
Don: "It's true I was born In a
barn and every time I hear a donkey
bray it makes me homesick."
Miss Chase: "Who defeated the
Philistines?"
Moreno (aroused from day dream):
"Dunno. I don’t follow none of them
bush league teams."
Agent: !‘When are you going to pay
for that sewing machine I sold you?"
Mrs.: "Pay for it? Why, you told
me that in a short time It woOld pay
for itself."

Dorothy H. was visiting her aunt
In the country. It was the joy of her
life to hunt eggs In the barn. One day
•he brought in a very small one, pre
sumably laid by a bantam.
"Auntie," said Dorothy showing It,
“the hen that laid this egg didn’t have
the right recipe."

FINISHING

DONE |N SAN LUIT QBISPO

M ission Drug Co.

«6a Monterey St.

S C H U L Z E B R f l S . TIIK
■ .

-— r— — I—:

.
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Adler'e "Collegian" Clothes

—

CI.OTHIKRS

——

-—acs~— • •V—

Stetson Hats

—

;

Interwoven Hosiery

'782 Hlguera Street

HIS MATCH
Don (Just reudy to propose): "Can
you wash dishes?"
"Oh, yes," said Margaret, "can you
wipe them?"

s r s s TIME

Mr. Cunningham: "Late again.
Wlmmer."
, ‘
Wlmmer: "You said you didn't like
students who watched the clock." , .

KODAK

OVER-NIOHT SERVICE

"Miss Mayhall,” said Mr. Davis,
"you are a very handsome young
woman,!! 4CT
Mr. Agosti: "Don’t buy thermometors in the summer—they are lower In
"Oh!" said Rea, blushing.
“You dress neatly and you have a the winter."
Well-modulated voice; I might also
add that your deportment la ubpve
B A R B E R SHOP
reproach."
“You shouldn’t pay me so many
—San Luis’ Beat—
compliments."
-i
"Oh, that's all right," said Mr. < Grallon'i
953 Monterey
Dayis; "I merely want to put you In
a cheerful frame of mind before tak
ing up the matterof your punctuation
Midway Cafeteria
and spelling."
STRICTLY AMERICAN
The way to keep a baby quiet is to
Music and Dancing Free
give it something to make a noise
Bring Your Lady Friend to
with.
872 HIOUEKA STREET
Anna: "That scar on your head
must be very annoying."
Hubert: "Oh, next to nothing, next
to nothing."
*
_
Mr. O'Donnel (in U. 8. History):
"Thomas Jefferson rode up to the
White House on his mule and tied his
horse to the fence."

Phone 601

H I G H

G R A D E
a t

T A I L O R I N G

P o p u l a r

oS'fe.MWnT

P r i c e s

Aumaier & Lewetzow

ARMY & NAVY STORE

fc*- & s

Z lll.ru
l l i l f i U 1 U 1 IU
shirts*. Work Shirts, Autu
Suita. Wool and Cotton Underwear. Wool Sweaters and Slipons
8HS Hlguera Street
Across street from Stnndurd Filling Station
SAN LUIS OBISPO
SAN LUIS OBISPO BRANCH

Pacific-Southwest Trust and'Savings Hank
YOUR ACCOUNT IS WELCOME

•r

A HOME HANK—PLUS

=

—Agency—

UNITED CIGAR STORE
Candy, Soft Drinks
Phone 152-J

5-Chair Barber Shop
C. Van Proyen, Prop.

-J IM -

— The —

SHINE PARLOR

NEW MARKET
Wholessle snd Retail

Jim J. Dlmoulos, Proprietor

WE ALL KNOW HIM
Anderson Hotel Building
Phone 283 •

Continuous Service

Butchers
Stock Buyers
Market Phone V2
Slaughter House Phone 809-R-l

St. Clair’s Confectionery

Best Waffles and Coffee
in Town

Soft Drinks ~ Candies
Newspapers and Magaxines

When you have your watch
repairing done by us at the

B ee Hi v e
Restaurant

A. F. Fitzgerald & Son

SIGN of the WATCH

PAUL SADA

OBO A. BUTT, Jeweler
1017 Chorro St.

Lunch Counter
877 Monterey

“The House of Quality”

Mission Rubber Co.
Tires and Vulcanising
(las and Oil Station
Opposite Civic Club
Phone 347

' | , J-fix
ww.

Tables for Ladles
Han Luis Obispo

,E. E. LONG
PIANO
COMPANY

REAL ESTATE
LOANS
INSURANCE

INVESTMENTS

Sunset Barber Shop
First Class Work Guaranteed
81*5 Monterey

_r _
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WICKENDEN
AND

WICKENDEN
s Hart,
Schuffner
& Marx
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C LO T H E /
STANFORD FROSH
WALLOP US, 33-0
The line-up againat the Stanford
Freahmen on November 3 wee aa
followa: Young, ■ center; Hodgea,
guard; Langenback, guard; Reich,
tackle; Morriaon, tackle; Carrol, end;
H. Hatchett, end; E. Patchett, quar
ter; Lumley, full; Evellth and Marty,
halvea.
_ e>
Our boya went Into that game with
the determination to put up their beat
tight, and they did.- They ahowed
good old scrapping aplrit all tht way
through the game.
Taking into conaderatlon the acorea
the Stanford Freahmen h*ve made
againat aome of the other teama, Poly
did well. It ia an honor to have held
a team down to 33 point* when they
have been running up 00 and 70
pointa each game.
Poly went up againat tremendoua
odda on that day. There were 62 men

on the Stanford Freahman aquad.
During the flrat quarter alx new men
were put in. During the aecond quar
ter nine new men were put in. During
the laat half of the game they wore
a trail from the aidelinea to the cen
ter of the field. When the game waa
over every man on their aquad had
played a part of the game. It aeemed
aa If when one man got up a aweat
they put aome onalnTrta place.
During the aecond quarter Poly
gave them a acare that made, the
rootera yell "Hold that line." Pqly
received a punt and ran the ball back
to the 60-yard ine. By good hard line
bucka Poly ran the ball down to Stanford'a 16-vard lip# in very short order.
Stanford then began to work together
again and Poly loat the ball on Stanford’a 10-yard line.
The new men who went in during
the third quarter for Poly were MeCheaney, Harris, McMahon, Moreno,
Weston and Flugger. They were all

Young, who took a gang north in
Mr. Peteler’a car, wore three pair of
heavy aocka on hia right foot. Thia
added enough weight to hla foot that
he found no trouble In holding down
the gaa. He made Eveleth put on hla
helmet to hold down hia eara. He
aald they flapped in the wind ao much
that they made hia nervoua. They
aleo held back the car to a certain
extent, he aaid.
During the whole trip Young en
deavored conatantly to get up enough
apeed to make the Chevy take-off on
its fendera. He claima to have auccceded, but we doubt It. The beat
that we aaw him do waa when he
paaaed ua at King City. He had it
wide open then but waa atill grasing
the road at the high apota. Although
we don't want to hurt anybody'a feelInga, we feel it our duty to tell Mr.
Peteler that we have grave doubta
about hia ever being able to make
the thing fly. The fendera are too
weak.
We couldn’t underatand why Mr.
Cunningham waa in auch a ruah to
got to Salinaa by noon, but we ooon
found out. He aaid that he liked to
look at the high achool architecture
under the mid-day aun. Mr. Cunning
ham has a wonderful eye for art.
Dick also has an eye for art. We
arrived at the school Juat aa the stu
dents and teachers were coming out
for lunch and we nearly loat him.
Oeel There were girls to the right of
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.ua, to the left of ua, north of ua, aouth
of ua, eaat of ua, weat of ua. Dick
didn't get over the ahock for aeveral
houra and kept murmuring aomething
about a bulldog that broke hia chain.

The students in dramatics at
Fresno High have organized a Dra
matics Club, according to the "High
Times," the school paper. The pur
pose of the club ia to produce plays
for the achool children of Fresno in
the high school auditorium Saturday
afternoons.

BOWERS

Ruddy Reich waa the guy that got
ua Into all thla trouble. It aeema that
Mr. Cunningham had heard him rav
ing in the machine ahop about all the
good-looking girla that he knew in
Sallnaa HI and naturally he wanted
to find out if Ruddy knew what he
waa talking about.

According to the “Manualite,”
school paper of Manual High School,
Kansas City, Mo., a conference for
high achool newspapers will be held
at the University of Kansas on No
vember 16 and 17. These conferences
have been conducted by the Journal
ism achool for the laat five years.

When we went through Gilroy we
found the Oldham Special laid up for
repairs and Don Fulwider waa out
talking to the natives—the ones with
bobbed h a ir,,

Sacramento High held n tag day
which proved very successful. It
showed that the school was not lack
ing in spirit and some registrations
sold out at 100 per cent. The total
sum taken in was $174.60.

Frothy from the Trt\
Although it waa warm and balmy
when we pulled out of San Lula laat
Friday morning on our way to Stan
ford, the climate auddenly changed
after we had topped Cuesta Grade
and alid down Into the canyon on the
north. McCheaney had forgotten to
fehave and it waan't very long before
iciclea began to form on hla whlakera.

of them In only a short time but they
put up a good scrap while they were
there.
In the laat quarter Lumley
sprained hia ankle and had to be
taken out. He waa replaced by Reed.
Reed finished out the game and he
played exceptionally good football.
He intercepted a pass Juat before the
whistle blew and it looked for a
minute as If he would get away for
a touchdown.
Now let’s Juat say a few words for
Stanford’s hospitality. They made
all of the boya feel welcome and at
home. They also extended their wel
come to ua in the future and surely
we all appreciate it.
While at Stanford1 the boys had
the opportunity of seeing the Stan
ford varsity play the Olympic Club.
This game ended in a score of 40 to 7
In favor of Stanford.

We arrived at Stanford in the after
noon and watched the dozen or ao
Freshie aquada put the finishing
touches on aome of their playe. Sat
urday they used these same touches
to finish Poly.
At Stanford we were farmed out
among the fraternities. When Dick
heard the names of aome of them he
said It was all Greek to him.
The Chief found McMahon wan
dering about the campus late that
night looking for hia fraternity house
He raid that the name aounded aome
thing like Epsom Salta. The coach
showed him where the Phi Delta Ep
silon house waa and Mac finally got
to bed.
"Webfoot" kept ua amused at din
ner by grinning and scratching fleas.

Students of the French Club, an
organization at Santa Maria High,
are competing for a prize which will
be offered at the end of. the year for
the beat French program presented.
The club has been divided into two
social departments and it is hoped that
thia plan will develop competition and
create and sustain the Interest of the
members..
Members of the Dramatics Club of
San Mateo Junior College have de
cided to prepare "A Successful Ca
lamity” for presentation the first
part of thia month. It is a comedy in
two acts—and guaranteed to be full
of action. ———— ■'
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"That was a tip-top dinner, waiter.
You know what that means.”
"Yea, sah. It’s one that you top off
with a tip."

Lumley hurt his leg rather badly in
the game, but waa atill able to chase - Miss Chase (in history): "What can
you tell about .the Caucasian and Ethi
chickens that evening.
opian races?"
Everybody enjoyed the game and
Carlos B.: "I didn’t go. I went to
the trip—to why worry?.
the automobile races instead."
—ai
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